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Stadium Road, east and north sides from its junction with Central
Road, northwards to a point 25 metres north of the south-west
corner of Sixfields Stadium. • ,

Stadium Road, east and south sides from a point 30 metres south
of the north-west corner of Sixfields Stadium, northwards and
eastwards to a point 40 metres east of the north-west corner of
Sixfields Stadium.

Stadium Road, west and north from its junction with Central
Road, northwards and eastwards, to a point 40 metres north-
east of the north-west corner of Sixfields Stadium.

Western Link Road, both sides from its junction with Upton Way,
eastwards to its junction with the West and South Spine Roads.

West Spine Road, both sides from its junction with the Northern
Link Road, westwards and southwards to its junction with the
Western Link Road.

The usual exemptions will apply.
The draft Order together with a map illustrating its effect, and a

statement of the Council's reasons for proposing to make the Order
may be examined at the Civic Reception, Guildhall, St. Giles Square,
Northampton during normal office hours.

Anyone wishing to object to the proposed Order should send their
objections and the grounds for making them, in writing, to the
undersigned by 19th December 1994.

F. A, Newham, Borough Solicitor
Guildhall,

St. Giles Square, Northampton NN1 IDA.
25th November 1994. (786)

NORTHAMPTON BOROUGH COUNCIL

Northampton Borough Council (Manorfield Road) (Prohibition of
Waiting) Order 199

Notice is hereby given that Northampton Borough Council as agents
for the Nortamptonshire County Council and in exercise of the
powers of the said County Council under sections 1,2 and 4 of the
Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 intend to make an Order the effect
of which will be to prohibit waiting at any time along Manorfield
Road (both sides) from a point 162 metres east of the east side of
Church Lane for a distance of 40 metres eastwards, measured on the
south side.

The usual exemptions will apply.
The draft Order together with a map illustrating its effect, and a

statement of the Council's reasons for proposing to make the Order
may be examined at the Civic Reception, Guildhall, St. Giles Square,
Northampton during normal office hours.

Anyone wishing to object to the proposed Order should send their
objections and the grounds for making them, in writing, to the
undersigned by 19th December 1994.

F. A. Newham, Borough Solicitor
Guildhall,

St. Giles Square, Northampton NN1 IDA.
25th November 1994. (786)

NORTHAMPTON BOROUGH COUNCIL

Northampton Borough Council (Gambrel Road) (Prohibition of
Waiting) Order 199

Notice is hereby given that Northampton Borough Council as agents
for the Northamptonshire County Council and in exercise of the
powers of the said County Council under sections 1,2 and 4 of the
Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, intend to make an Order, the
effect of which will be to prohibit waiting at any time along both sides
of Gambrel Road, from its eastern junction with Weedon Road to
its junction with Westgate Road, except for that length on the south
side between Mansard Close an Saddleback Road.

The usual exemptions will apply.
The existing Order relating to restrictions on waiting in Gambrel

Road will be revoked.
The draft Order, together with a map illustrating its effect, a copy

of the Order to be revoked, and a statement of the Council's reasons
for proposing to make the Order may be examined at the Civic
Reception, Guildhall, St. Giles Square, Northampton, during
normal office hours.

Anyone wishing to object to the proposed Order, should send their
objections and the grounds for making them, in writing, to the
undersigned by 19th December 1994.

P. A. Newham, Borough Solicitor
Guildhall,

St. Giles Square, Northampton NN1 IDA.
25th November 1994. (784)

NORTHAMPTON BOROUGH COUNCIL

Northampton Borough Council (Kingsley Park Vicinity)
(Prohibition of Waiting. Restricted Waiting. Limited Waiting and
One-way Traffic) (Amendment No. ) Order 199 .

Notice is hereby given that Northampton Borough Council as agents
for the Northamptonshire County Council and in exercise of the
powers of the said County Council under sections 1,2 and 4 of the
Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, intend to make an Order, the
effect of which will be to amend the Northampton Borough Council
(Kingsley Park Vicinity) (Prohibition of Waiting, Restricted
Waiting, Limited Waiting and One-way Traffic) Order 1985 so as to
introduce limited waiting (that is, limited to 30 mintues between the
hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., Mondays to Saturdays) along the north-
east side of Milton Street from a point 13 metres north-west of
Kettering Road for a distance of 17 metres north-westwards.

The draft Order, together with a map illustrating its effect, a copy
of the Order to be amended, and a statement of the Council's reasons
for proposing to make the Order may be examined at the Civic
Reception, Guildhall, St. Giles Square, Northampton, during
normal office hours.

Anyone wishing to object to the proposed Order, should send their
objections and the grounds for making them, in writing, to the
undersigned by 19th December 1994.

P. A. Newham, Borough Solicitor
Guildhall,

St. Giles Square, Northampton NN1 IDA.
25th November 1994. (783)

NORTHAMPTON BOROUGH COUNCIL

Northampton Borough Council (Off-street Parking Places)
(Amendment No. 2) Order 1994

Notice is hereby given that on 24th November 1994, Northampton
Borough Council, in exercise of the powers conferred on them by
section 35 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, and of all other
enabling powers, and with the consent of Northamptonshire County
Council, amended the existing Off-street Parking Places Order so
as to:

(1) Introduce a 50p charge on all car parks on Sundays (8 a.m. to
12 midnight) where there is presently no charge in force; except
for the Greyfriars Bus Station Car Park and the Grosvenor
Multi-Storey Car Park.

(2) Introduce charges on Sundays at the Greyfriars Bus Station
Car Park and the Grosvenor Multi-Storey Car Park of 30p for
up to 1 hour, 60p for up 2 hours, £1 for up to 3 hours and £5 for
stays over 3 hours (that is, the same charges as on Mondays to
Saturdays).

A copy of the Order, which comes into operation on 27th
November 1994, and the Order to be amended, together with a
statement of the Council's reasons for making the Order may be
examined at the Civic Reception, St. Giles Square, Guildhall,
Northampton, during normal office hours.

Anyone wishing to question the validity of the Order or any
provisions on the ground that it is not within the powers of the Road
Traffic Regulation Act 1984 or on the ground that any requirement
of that Act or any relevant regulations made thereunder has not been
complied with, may within 6 weeks from 24th November 1994 make
application for this purpose to the High Court.

P. A. Newham, Borough Solicitor
Guildhall,

St. Giles Square, Northampton NN1 IDA.

25th November 1994. (782)


